In order to research the workpiece materials removal mechanism of Grinding-assisted Electro-chemical Discharge Machining(G-ECDM) of Metal Matrix Composites (MMCs), a good deal of single pulse experiments has been performed in this paper. The crater volume, convex edge, debris, machined surface of G-ECDM have been taken into considerationand it turns out to be that the grinding effect removes the convex edge of the Electro-chemical Discharge Machining (ECDM) crater during the machining of MMCs, the result show that the material removal rate (MRR) of G-ECDM is much higher than that of ECDM and Electrical Discharge Machining (EDM). When compared to the normal ECDM process, it is found that though the Al4C3 phase can be detected in this ECDM condition, no Al4C3 are observed in the processed surface, which indicates a better surface quality.The reason of this phenomenonhas been analyzed theoretically and experimentally. Based on these results, mechanism of the G-ECDM of MMCs was disclosed in this study.
INTRODUCTION
MMCs, as a combination of two or more constituents in which a relatively soft and ductile metal phase acts as"matrix"and a hard and brittle dispersive materials acts as reinforcement phase [1] , are widely used in the aerospace, electronics, automotive and medical industries [2] [3] ,because of its superior mechanical properties, such as high specific strength and modulus, high temperature resistance and strong wear resistance [4] [5] . Furthermore, the physical characteristics of MMCs, such as coefficient of thermal expansion thermal conductivity, corrosion resistance, friction coefficient and fatigue resistance can also be adjusted in the light of the application requirements [6] . In fact, in many cases,the physical and mechanical characteristics of MMCs are superior to their individual component phases. Nevertheless, at the same time, the outstanding physical properties are always difficult to be processed when shaping these materials. Their poor machinability, especially the severe tool wear and low surface finish quality have restrained their further applications. Therefore, the widespread application of these advanced materials depends largely on how to manufacture components in a cost-effective manner and Full Article transform them into the desired final shape.From machining point of view, It is well-know that MMCs are usually extremely harder to process than their individual component phases, whether traditional or non-traditional methods to be used or not [7, 8] . In general,because the reinforcing phase consists of a tough ceramic material, which accounts for the reason why MMCs is harder than carbide and high speed steel (HSS) tools. Taking the reason above into consideration, it is necessary to use cubic boron nitride (CBN), chemical vapour deposition (CVD) and polycrystalline diamond (PCD) tools [7, 9] . The reason why MMCs are difficult to process, on the one hand, the hardness of the reinforcing phase is extremely hard, on the other hand, there are significant differences in mechanical, chemical, physical characteristics between the matrix and the reinforcing phase, which have made MMCs to be materials that is extremely difficult to process.
With unconventional processing methods, for instance, laser beam processing [10, 11] , water jet processing [12, 13] , although high material removal rates can be achieved, it is usually accompanied by some serious surface drawback, which in many circumstances are unacceptable to the product and may damage the fatigue strength of the product. Furthermore, the processing methods mentioned above are not really ideal for 3D molding. Among these non-traditional processing technique, such as electrical discharge machining (EDM) [8, 14, 15] , wire-EDM [16, 17] , electrochemical machining (ECM) [18, 19] as well as their hybrid form like electrochemical discharge machining (ECDM) [20] , ultrasonic vibration EDM (UEDM) [21] and powder mixed EDM (PEDM) [22] ,possibly, when taking the quality of the processed surface and the geometric formability, it is the most promising process for processing MMCs. Despite the advantages of these two processing methods, there are still some problems that need to be solved and improved in order to be effective for machining MMCs.
The low processing efficiency is a major issue for EDM processing MMCs [14, 23] , high electrode fracture rate [17] entrapment of debris in the gap [24] and there are many kinds of defects on the machined surface [14, 25] . On the other hand, close dimensional control is one of the primary problems that needed to be solved in ECM [26] . These are mainly caused by the non-conducting nature of the ceramic reinforcement phase and often the segregation of the ceramic phase. The problems intensify as the extent of the ceramic phase increases.
With the above problems in mind, the authors used a new hybrid process contained the advantages of grinding effect, EDM effect and ECM effect namely the Grinding-aided Electrochemical Discharge Machining (G-ECDM) process to machine MMCs [27] . The process is different from the electrochemical grinding (ECG) process which only involves electrochemical action and grinding without the EDM action. Also, the ECG process removes the bulk material primarily by the electrolytic action and less than a few percent of the material removed by the abrasive action of the wheel. It was found that during the process, not only a high materials removal rate but also a good surface quality can be obtained, the last question but not the least, the materials removal mechanism of G-ECDM is still unclear. And in this paper,it is mainly aimed at the study of the material removal mechanism. Research on other aspects, for instance, the tool electrode performance and spark generate mechanism will be introduced in next paper.
EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH
The actual in-house built experiment set up is shown in Fig.1(a) . The major parameters of the experimental equipment are shown in Table 1 . During the course of processing, the electric current flows through a conduction bearing ( Fig.1(b) ) that is placed inside an electrical insulating bearing housing, to the toolelectrode. During operation, the springs of the bearing set up push the bearing into tight contact with the shaft. With such a design, unwanted sparking between the bearing and the shaft can be avoided. Moreover, with such a spindle design, the working current will be confined to the processing area.
In this part, a cylindrical abrasive tool (nominal grit size: 60μm) electrode is employed for G-ECDM experiment and the tool electrode employed for ECDM experiment has no abrasive grits. The tool diameter is 26 mm. The MMCs with a particulate reinforced Al alloy 359 with 20-vol% SiC was used as a workpiece material, whose ceramic phase particles have a nominal size of 10 μm. The geometry of the worksuch that the servo-actuator will be activated and then the tool will retract and the feed speed will be reduced. As a result the ECDM effect can match the grinding effect. The Alicona IFM G4 has been used to measure the crater profile, which can be quantitatively achieved the evaluation of the crater profile. The section is obtained by a cross-sectional along the midline of the crater surface. During the G-ECDM process, the data collection card and the movement control card are integrated into a computerized control system of the experiment equipment; the processing voltage between the tool and the workpiece is monitored by the data collection card. The collected data is then calculated and analysed by a computer program. If the voltage determined is in a stable processing state, the tool will keep feeding and the feed speed can be progressively increased. On the other hand, if an unstable condition is detected, the computer will give a signal to the driver through the movement control card such that the servo-actuator will be activated and then the tool will retract and the feed speed will be reduced. As a result the ECDM effect can match the grinding effect.
The Alicona IFM G4 has been used to measure the crater profile, which can be quantitatively achieved the evaluation of the crater profile. The section is obtained by a cross-sectional along the midline of the crater surface.
The equipment measured the volume of the cavity below the workpiece surface, the diameter and depth of the profile. Repeat five times for each measurement and the average value is obtained and discussed.
The equipment measured the volume of the cavity below the workpiece surface, the diameter and depth of the profile. Repeat five times for each measurement and the average value is obtained and discussed. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparison of crater size with ECDM and different line speed of G-ECDM
The effect of grinding effect on material removal was further studied varying the line speed of G-ECDM in single pulse experiment. Other processing parameters are same and can be found from Figs.2-4, show the single pulse G-ECDM machined crater of MMCs in low, moderate and high line speed condition respectively. For high line speed condition, though the relative movement distance between the electrodes is about 1500μm in one pulse period, crater exhibits a roundness shape which is rather similar to that in low and moderate line speed conditions. The reasons for this phenomenon, at this stage, arestill unclear, although it is thought that the movement of the plasma channel is the most important thing that need to be studied in the future. In present experiment, the observation indicates that though the speed of relative movement of the electrode is high, the plasma channel sites on the electrodes fix in their original formed positions till the pulse off time. As a result, arc energy will not be dispersed and hence the material molten rate by arc effect in this condition will not be suppressed.
On the other hand, it was found that in the situation of high line speed, the crater size is larger (volume: 57 105 μm3, diameter: 560μm, depth: 65μm) than that of moderate line speed (volume: 41 105 μm3, diameter: 470μm, depth: 65μm) and low line speed (volume: 25 105 μm3, diameter: 380μm, depth: 60μm). And it appears that the increase of line speed results in an increase in crater volume,which perhaps related to the increase of thrown molten material. Though,this abnormal chip removal phenomenon is still unknown at this stage, it is thought that the fluid flow force is the most vital influential factor. Virtually, the increasing of line speed results in an increase in fluid flow speed. An increasing could be accompanied by an increase of thrown out force which leads to an increase of molten material thrown out volume. Once the molten material thrown out volume increases, a large crater forms. It is apparent from the above analysis that for the sake of obtaining high MRR, a relative high line speed should be adopted.
On the other hand, under the high line speed situation, The convex edge around the craters created in low and moderate line speed almost can not be found. Moreover the height of the convex edge of moderate speed is lower than that of low speed. These appear that with the increasing of the line speed the height of the convex edge decreases. It is considered that a relatively high line speed would enhance the grinding effect, thus facilitating the removal of the convex material on the surface. Since the faster the line speed the stronger the grinding effect, it is no surprise that convex edge almost dispears in high line speed condition.
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Figs.2-4, show the single pulse G-ECDM machined crater of MMCs in low, moderate and high line speed condition respectively. For high line speed condition, though the relative movement distance between the electrodes is about 1500μm in one pulse period, crater exhibits a roundness shape which is rather similar to that in low and moderate line speed conditions. The reasons for this phenomenon, at this stage, arestill unclear, although it is thought that the movement of the plasma channel is the most important thing that need to be studied in the future. In present experiment, the observation indicates that though the speed of relative movement of the electrode is high, the plasma channel sites on the electrodes fix in their original formed positions till the pulse off time. As a result, arc energy will not be dispersed and hence the material molten rate by arc effect in this condition will not be suppressed. On the other hand, it was found that in the situation of high line speed, the crater size is larger (volume: 57x105 μm 3 , diameter: 560μm, depth: 65μm) than that of moderate line speed (volume: 41x105 μm 3 , diameter: 470μm, depth: 65μm) and low line speed (volume: 25x105 μm 3 , diameter: 380μm, depth: 60μm). And it appears that the increase of line speed results in an increase in crater volume,which perhaps related to the increase of thrown molten material. Though,this abnormal chip removal phenomenon is still unknown at this stage, it is thought that the fluid flow force is the most vital influential factor. Virtually, the increasing of line speed results in an increase in fluid flow speed. An increasing could be accompanied by an increase of thrown out force which leads to an increase of molten material thrown out volume. Once the molten material thrown out volume increases, a large crater forms. It is apparent from the above analysis that for the sake of obtaining high MRR, a relative high line speed should be adopted.
Based on the above analysis, for the high line speed condition, not only the material thrown out volume Figs.2-4, show the single pulse G-ECDM machined crater of MMCs in low, moderate and high line speed condition respectively. For high line speed condition, though the relative movement distance between the electrodes is about 1500μm in one pulse period, crater exhibits a roundness shape which is rather similar to that in low and moderate line speed conditions. The reasons for this phenomenon, at this stage, arestill unclear, although it is thought that the movement of the plasma channel is the most important thing that need to be studied in the future. In present experiment, the observation indicates that though the speed of relative movement of the electrode is high, the plasma channel sites on the electrodes fix in their original formed positions till the pulse off time. As a result, arc energy will not be dispersed and hence the material molten rate by arc effect in this condition will not be suppressed. On the other hand, it was found that in the situation of high line speed, the crater size is larger (volume: 57 105 μm3, diameter: 560μm, depth: 65μm) than that of moderate line speed (volume: 41 105 μm3, diameter: 470μm, depth: 65μm) and low line speed (volume: 25 105 μm3, diameter: 380μm, depth: 60μm). And it appears that the increase of line speed results in an increase in crater volume,which perhaps related to the increase of thrown molten material. Though,this abnormal chip removal phenomenon is still unknown at this stage, it is thought that the fluid flow force is the most vital influential factor. Virtually, the increasing of line speed results in an increase in fluid flow speed. An increasing could be accompanied by an increase of thrown out force which leads to an increase of molten material thrown out volume. Once the molten material thrown out volume increases, a large crater forms. It is apparent from the above analysis that for the sake of obtaining high MRR, a relative high line speed should be adopted.
Based on the above analysis, for the high line speed condition, not only the material thrown out volume but also the convex material removal volume increase, thus a high MRR is expected under such a condition. but also the convex material removal volume increase, thus a high MRR is expected under such a condition. It is clear that the convex edge around the typical ECDM craters nearly can't be observed around the crater in G-ECDM area (as Fig.6 ).
Material removal mechanism of G-ECDM process
It apparent that grinding effect removes convex ma- It is clear that the convex edge around the typical ECDM craters nearly can't be observed around the crater in G-ECDM area (as Fig.6 ).
It apparent that grinding effect removes convex material on the surface during the G-ECDM process.
The detailed mechanism of removing convex material by grinding effect can be elucidated by analyzing the typical craters as Fig.6(b) shows. Part of the typical crater is in the G-ECDM area and part of it is out of this area. for the crater part that out of the G-ECDM area, convex edge is obviously observed, that is to say, convex edge formed by ECDM can't be removed without grinding effect. On the other hand, for the crater part that in the G-ECDM area, clear grinding mark instead of convex edge can be noticed. The absence of convex edge is believed to be due to the grinding effect of G-ECDM.
The effect of grinding on convex materials removal was further studied through SEM photographs of the machined surface (see Fig.7 ) and debris (see Fig.8 ).
Large cracks are observed around the crater, it is believed that the propagation of the cracks is mainly due to the grinding effect in the present experiment, once the cracks propagate, the material above it will be spalled and hence the convex edge disappears. It is to say that spalling could be the main material removal mechanism of convex edge by grinding effect. By spalling, small volumes of convex edge material can be separated from the based materials. And this spalling effect is considered to relate to the generation of larger micro-cracks among the convex edge material by the ECDM effect. These larger micro-cracks generated during processing make the separation of a volume by the following terial on the surface during the G-ECDM process.
Large cracks are observed around the crater, it is believed that the propagation of the cracks is mainly due to the grinding effect in the present experiment, once the cracks propagate, the material above it will be spalled and hence the convex edge disappears. It is to say that spalling could be the main material removal mechanism of convex edge by grinding effect. By spalling, small volumes of convex edge material can be separated from the based materials. And this spalling effect is considered to relate to the generation of larger micro-cracks among the convex edge material by the ECDM effect. These larger micro-cracks generated during processing make the separation of a volume by the following grinding effect much easier.
Moreover, as Fig.8 shows that though some large particles can be observed, great amount of debris of G-ECDM condition is much smaller than that of ECDM condition. It is considered that the large particles could be debris which is directly removed Based on the above analysis, it is found that during the G-ECDM process, the grinding effect removes the convex edge of the crater formed by ECDM effect. And spalling is considered to be the main convex material removal mechanism. Due to this aided grinding effect, the MRR of G-ECDM will be much higher than ECDM in same processing parameters. Moreover, for the disappearing of convex edge, it is obviously that better surface quality could be obtained. by ECDM positive effect. While during the process, grinding effect will remove the convex material and many of these materials removed from the convex edge ECDM particles together with some ECDM debris will clog the tool. Hence the reason for the smaller debris for the condition of G-ECDM could be due to the spalling and polarity effect of this process. On one hand, virtually great amount of materials is removed in form of spalling by grinding effect. Some of these removed materials clog the tool, some big debris were ground in to small ones, and other spalling materials were directly discharged out of the processing area. In the present experiment, the size of the spalling debris was found to be smaller than the ECDM debris (see Fig.8 ). On the other hand, since the tool could be clogged due to grinding effect during the G-ECDM process, and the clogging materials will be removed by the negative arc effect, it is to say that some removed materials of G-ECDM endure positive arc effect or grinding spalling effect (spalling debris is found to be smaller than the ECDM debris) as well as negative arc effect, thus it is no surprise that the debris size of G-ECDM is smaller than that of ECDM. It is believed that small debris could be discharged out of the processing area easier than the large debris. This means a more stable processing condition can be obtained during the G-ECDM process and thus a higher material removal rate can be achieved.
Based on the above analysis, it is found that during the G-ECDM process, the grinding effect removes the convex edge of the crater formed by ECDM effect. And spalling is considered to be the main convex material removal mechanism. Due to this aided 
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grinding effect, the MRR of G-ECDM will be much higher than ECDM in same processing parameters. Moreover, for the disappearing of convex edge, it is obviously that better surface quality could be obtained.
An examination of the machined surface of the specimens was conducted using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), it was found that without the grinding effect, considerable re-cast material can An examination of the machined surface of the specimens was conducted using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), it was found that without the grinding effect, considerable re-cast material can be found on the ECDM specimen surface (as Fig. 9(a) shows), and this was not found for the case of G-ECDM. For the G-ECDM specimen, many more grinding marks could be found (as Fig. 9(b) shows).Further, XRD patterns of the surface of the ECDM and G-ECDM processed samples are shown in Fig.9 (c) and Fig.9(d) separately. The processing parameters can be found from Fig.9 and the processing time are both ten minutes for ECDM and G-ECDM. These two curves are only used to check whether there is a difference in phases.
It was found that formation of Al 4 C 3 appears on the ECDMed surface (as Fig.9(c) shows). This indicates that Al reacts with the SiC and more Al 4 C 3 are formed due to the heat effect of the ECDM spark during the ECDM process.it is considered that during the ECDM process, though some Al 4 C 3 could have be debonded from the matrix due to ECM effect dissolves metal phase material of the machined surface, the remained Al 4 C 3 on the surface also can be detected.
While under the same processing conditions, no Al4C3 are observed in the G-ECDMed surface. The reason could be that in G-ECDM condition, heat affected area such as convex edge area etc. has been removed by the grinding effect. sinceAl 4 C 3 could mainly consist in this area, it will be removed accordingly. Under the situation that a significant amount of Al 4 C 3 are removed, Al 4 C 3 phase could not be detected on the machined surface. For SiC reinforced MMCs, less Al 4 C 3 phase on the surface means better surface quality. Thus it appears that for the sake of benefiting from the high MRR and good machined surface quality in machined particle reinforced MMCs, G-ECDM should be employed.
CONCLUSIONS (i)
During the G-ECDM process, ECDM effect dissolves and melts MMCs, the melting effect forms craters on the workpiece surface, and the grinding effect removes the convex edge of the crater formed by ECDM effect. Spalling is considered to be the main convex material removal mechanism.
(ii)
For the high line speed condition, not only the material thrown out volume but also the convex Fig. 9 : The machined surface of (a) ECDM specimen, and (b) G-ECDM specimen, and the XRD patterns obtained for (c) ECDM specimen, and (d) G-ECDM specimen. Other settings are: applied voltage 110V, average current 6A, pulse duration 40μs, duty cycle 1:4 and 1% NaNO 3 be found on the ECDM specimen surface (as Fig.  9 (a) shows), and this was not found for the case of G-ECDM. For the G-ECDM specimen, many more grinding marks could be found (as Fig. 9(b) shows). Further, XRD patterns of the surface of the ECDM and G-ECDM processed samples are shown in Fig.9 (c) and Fig.9(d) separately. The processing parameters can be found from Fig.9 and the processing time are both ten minutes for ECDM and G-ECDM. These two curves are only used to check whether there is a difference in phases.
It was found that formation of Al 4 C 3 appears on the ECDMed surface (as Fig.9(c) shows) . This indicates that Al reacts with the SiC and more Al 4 C 3 are formed due to the heat effect of the ECDM spark during the ECDM process.it is considered that during the ECDM process, though some Al 4 C 3 could have be debonded from the matrix due to ECM effect dissolves metal phase material of the machined surface, the remained Al 4 C 3 on the surface also can be detected.
While under the same processing conditions, no Al 4 C 3 are observed in the G-ECDMed surface. The reason could be that in G-ECDM condition, heat affected area such as convex edge area etc. has been removed by the grinding effect. sinceAl 4 C 3 could mainly consist in this area, it will be removed accordingly. Under the situation that a significant amount of Al 4 C 3 are removed, Al 4 C 3 phase could not be detected on the machined surface. For SiC reinforced MMCs, less Al 4 C 3 phase on the surface means better surface quality. Thus it appears that for the sake of benefiting from the high MRR and good machined surface quality in machined particle reinforced MMCs, G-ECDM should be employed.
(ii) For the high line speed condition, not only the material thrown out volume but also the convex material removal volume increase, thus a high MRR is expected under such a condition.
(iii) Though the Al 4 C 3 phase can be detected in this ECDM condition, no Al 4 C 3 are observed in the GECDMed surface, which indicates a better surface quality.
